
Romans Lesson Seventeen
Read Romans 11:1 - 25.
1.  What two examples did Paul cite as proof that God had not cast aside His people, Israel?

2.  There was even in Paul’s time a remnant.  Of whom did this remnant consist?

3.  When God’s people were in Babylon, most of them refused to turn to God.  Can you name 
some of the “remnant” of that time who were faithful to Him?  For help see Daniel 1:6, 7; 
Ezekiel 1:1-3; Esther 2:6.

4.  Who were part of the Godly remnant in Israel at the time of Jesus’ birth?  Luke 1:5, 27; 2:8, 
25, 36.

5.  What does Paul say once again concerning how we are saved?

If by grace, then it is no longer __________________.

If it is of works, it is no longer __________________.

6.  What did Israel seek?  Why has she not obtained it?
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7.  Who did obtain what Israel sought?

8.  What happened to the rest, those that did not obtain what Israel sought?

9.  Who has benefited because of Israel’s stumbling?

10.  What is the two-fold objective of God in blinding the eyes of Israel “that they should not see 
and ears that they should not hear?”

1.  Verse 11 _____________________ has come to the ____________________.

Verse 12 Their fall is riches for __________________, and their failure is riches for the

_________________.

2. Verse 11 to provoke them (the Jews) _______________________________________.

 Verse 12.  How much greater riches their (the Jews)_____________________________.

11.  What does God promise Israel in Psalm 94:14?

12.  Why will God not forsake His people Israel according to 1 Samuel 12:22?

13.  What does Paul say the results will be from

a.  The temporary casting away of Israel for the world _________________________________.

b.  The acceptance of Israel ______________________________________________________.
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14.  What were the Israelites instructed to do “when you enter the land” and “throughout the 
generations” in Numbers 15:17-21?

15.  What do each of the following symbols represent in Paul’s illustration?

a.  root

b.  cultivated olive tree

c.  wild olive tree

16.  What words in verse 17 indicate that the “casting aside” of Israel is not complete, but only 
partial?

17.  Why does Paul tell his readers, in this case the Gentiles (see verse 13), that they should not 
boast?

18.  Why were some of the branches broken off?  

19.  What made branches from the wild olive tree eligible to be grafted in?

20.  To whom did God show severity (sternness) and to whom did He show goodness 
(kindness)?

21.  When will the blindness of Israel be ended?


